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DO YOU WANT A BANKER OR
A LOCAL EXPERT?

Deposit and loan products are offered by Associated Bank, N.A. Loan products are subject to credit approval and involve interest and other costs. Please ask about details on fees and terms and conditions of these products. 
Property insurance and flood insurance, if applicable, will be required on collateral. Member FDIC. (1/20) 15941

That’s a trick question. Because at Associated Bank, you get both.  
We know the Midwest business landscape because we’ve helped mold 
it for over 150 years. And all the knowledge we’ve gained is  just another                                            
resource you can use to help your business thrive right here.

Put your money to work at AssociatedBank.com/ThoughtLeadership.

While visiting, he witnessed many 
children with severe orthopedic dis-
abilities. One, was an infant name Ian, the 

child of one of his 
friends. The child 
was in desperate 
need of help. 

When he re-
turned to the United 
States, Verdu met 
with several local 
businessmen to dis-
cuss the challenges 
he saw in Belize. 

One day he was introduced to the board 
at Shriners Hospital. When its members 
heard the story about Ian, they agreed to 
help by bringing the child to St. Louis for 
critical surgery, at no cost to the family. 

“That was just the beginning,” Stith 
said. “To this day, Mr. Verdu is humbled 
and appreciative of the generosity of 
Shriners to have helped more than 400 
children over the past 50 years.”

To further the effort, Verdu also col-
laborated with other local businessmen, 
including several members of Rotary Club 
(District 6510). The program began with 
bringing just a few kids here a year for 
surgery and evolved to bringing dozens 
or more per year, all managed by Verdu, 
who also enlisted several local families 
to host the children, often for months 
at a time, while they rehabilitated. 

The amazing combination of caring 
and community collaboration became 
known as The Belize Children’s Project, 
which continues helping disabled kids 
to this day. For the past 15 years, Verdu 
has served as diplomatic Consulate of 
Belize for the Greater St. Louis area.

UNCLE GENE
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After leaving his teaching career, 
Verdu decided to focus on another true 
passion, that of helping the elderly. 

After working as a social worker in 
East St Louis for a few years, he decided 
to study gerontology. A few years later he 
began teaching senior education courses 
part time at Southwest Illinois College.  
He became such a skilled grant writer 
that the college asked to use one of the 
federal grants and launched a program to 
provide services for area seniors citizens. 
Programs and Services for Older Per-
sons (PSOP) was founded in Belleville. 
Today, Verdu works as director at St. Clair 
County Office on Aging. He was inducted 
in 2018 into the Illinois Department on 
Aging’s Senior Illinoisan Hall of Fame for 
Community Service. He is also a former, 
longtime member of the SWIC board.

“Gene Verdu is a legend in St. 
Clair County. There are many se-
nior programs that wouldn’t exist 
without Gene Verdu,” Stith said.

The two men met for the first time a 
couple of years ago. Verdu asked Stith 
to help him write a book to share stories 
with his nieces and nephews. Before too 
long they both agreed that it was more 
fitting to share the story with the world. 

“He is referred to as Uncle Gene 
because he has 27 nieces and nephews 
in the U.S., but also many friends and 
former patients in Belize that still call 
him Uncle Gene,” said Stith, who has 
accompanied Verdu on a couple of trips 
there and witnessed the affection people 
throughout the country have for him.

The autobiography called, “Uncle 
Gene Returns to Belize,” is scheduled 
for publication later this year and will be 

ready for presale at Love a Senior Day. 
In writing the book, Verdu’s only stipula-
tion is that all proceeds will be donated to 
charity. His newly formed non-profit char-
ity, called the Uncle Gene Foundation, will 
direct all proceeds to seniors and needy 
children in Metro East communities. 

Creation of the Uncle Gene Foun-
dation allows Verdu to continue his 
legacy of giving to those in need. 

“I’ve often heard him say, 
‘Give ’til it hurts’,” Stith said. 

To learn more about the Un-
cle Gene Foundation visit www. 
unclegenefoundation.org.

The Love a Senior Company (www.
loveasenior.org) is a nonprofit organi-
zation founded by Carol Chiarito. Its 
mission is to celebrate aging through 
the sharing of ideas, stories and re-
sources for the greater learning on how 

to tackle the future instead of fearing it. 
Its board is comprised of people who 
have been caretakers now or in the past.

The organization hosts one or two 
events per year like the one planned in 
Belleville. All proceeds go toward future 
programs and events for seniors. A dona-
tion is provided to the hosting non-profit 
organization. Love a Senior Company 
also produces a national podcast called 
Senior Moments (www.loveasenior.org/
senior-moments/), hosted by Chiarito.

The Belleville Love a Senior Day 
will be the fifth such event put on by 
the organization. The event here was 
originally planned for 2020 but sidelined 
like everything else by the pandemic.

For more information about being 
a sponsor or vendor at Love a Senior 
Day, visit www.loveasenior.org/lasd.

Stith

RAILROAD Careers 

Typically, you need a high school 
diploma or equivalent to start your 
career in rail, and you receive        
on-the-job training.  
Learn more at:                         
https://up.jobs/careers/index.htm 

Train Conductor  -  Rail Crew               
Dispatcher  -  Mechanic  -  Electrician  

Welder  -  Maintenance                          
Rail/Locomotive Repair 

Operations/Management   
And more..  

Great jobs and benefits in southwestern Illinois 


